
NOT EXACTLY A CRIME

To Be a Democrat, According to Se-

cretary Noble's Way of Thinking.

NEGRO LTNCHINGS IN THE SOOTfl

Cannot Bo Trerented or Eebuked lj Presi-

dent Harrison.

PIKKEBTOX HEX IS LAW BREAKERS

"Washington, April 2L Joseph B.
Greenwell, a clerk in the Board of Pension
Appeals, and formerly a clerk in another
bureau, testified in the Banm investigation'

y that his connection with the Pension
office had been severed in 1890. The charge
bronght against him was that he was a
Democrat, and had offered to furnish evi-

dence that Democrats were not receiving
their proper share oi promotion. Commis-
sioner Banm would not give him a hearing,
but Secretary Noble did. The Secretary
treated him very courteously and said he
did not suppose it was a felony to be a
Democrat. He said he would look into the
matter. The result was that witness was re-

instated.
L. D. Landon, an assistant chief of the

record division when Major Barker was
Chief, testified that Mrs. Caddie L. "Wright
had spoken to him of the conduct toward
her of "William L. Ford. She expressed
fear that Ford might use his official position
against her, as she was in office on proba-
tion. Witness had spoken to his chief
about Mrs. "Wright's complaint. It was
witness' opinion' that Mrs. Wright did not
want to testjiy before the committee in re-

lation tb Ford's conduct The published
statement of Ford's conduct with respect to
Mrs. "Wright agreed substantially with
what she had told him. "Witness had
loaned money to both Major Barker and
Mr. Ford.

Bepresentative Harter, of Ohio, took the
stand voluntarily, and said he never had
any arrangement or understanding with any-
body by which, directly or indirectly, he
was to receive one penny for his influence
as a member of the House.

Captain C C Cole, United States District
Attorney for the District of Columbia, testi-
fied that Assistant Secretary Chandler gave
him the names of two or three persons who
could give information as to offers made by
Green B. Baum, Jr., to secure positions for
a money consideration.

The Civil Service Commission and the
Department of Justice also called his at-
tention to the case, but he had been unable
to get tangible evidence to present to the
grand jury.

TEE PBESIDEXI'S HAKDS TIED.

Ho Cannot Interfere in State Matters,
Even II They're Lynching,

Washington, April 2L The New
York delegation of colored men, sent to
"Washington to memorialize the President
in regard to the outrages perpetrated upon
the negroes of the South, arrived here this
morning and was entertained at breakfast
by Frederick Douglass and William E.
Matthews. The delegation was introduced
to President Harrison by John B. Lynch,
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury. Dr.
"William B. Derrick stated the "purpose
of the delegation to the President, and
presented the resolutions which were
adopted at a recent mass meeting at Cooper
Union. In his reply, President Harrison
explained to the gentlemen just how far he
could exercise his authority under the Con-

stitution, stating very clearly the difference
between State and Federal authority in re-

gard to crimes committed in any particular
btate. XneJNew urleaus ivncmng matter
was taken as an example. The Federal Gov-
ernment, he said, clearly had the right to
provide for the protection of the Italian
subjects, as that was a matter of treaty
rights, but U has not been done; nolcgisla-tion.h- as

been enacted; and neither th; Fed-
eral courts nor the President could inter-
fere, even in that case.

Mr. Harrison advised the delegation to
collect in detail the 'facts concerning the
lynching! in the South for a year, and pre-
sent them to him and the public press, and
said that upon these facts he would assist as
far as he could in creating a public senti-
ment against lawless methods of punishing
colored men in the South. "While willing
to do everything he could in behalf of all
the citizens in the country, he explained
clearly how any attempted interference with
State authority bv him would do more harm
than good, ihe delegation was very much
pleased with the President's speech and
attitude.

PINKEEI05S AS LAW BBEAKEBS.

An Inquiry as to Their Violation of the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Act.

Washington, April 21. The House
Judiciary Committee to-d- discussed at
some length the resolution offered bv Bep-
resentative Watson, of Georgia, for an
inquiry as to the methods followed by the
Pinkerton Detective Agency.

The resolution was finally recommitted
to the consisting of Messrs.
Oatcs, Broderick and Wolverton, and
although the committee took no definite
action, it is understood the recommittal
was made with the understanding that the
inquiry should be limited to an inquiry as
to the interference of the Pinkerton de-

tectives with inter-Stat- e commerce.

Valuable Western Land Not Gobbled.
Washington, April 2L In the case of

Anson G. Davis against John A. Foreman,
Secretary Noble to-d- denied the motion
filed by Foreman for a review of the De-

partmental decision ofFebruary 6, 1892, re-

jecting his application to purchase, and can-
celing his entry. The land involved now
forms a part of El Eeno, Okla, and is said
to be very valuable.

Montana's Urgent Deficiency Rake-O- ft

"Washington, April 21. The urgent
deficiency bill as reported lrom the Senate
committee contains an appropriation of
$7,231, to reimburse the State of Montana
for the expenses of the Constitutional Con-
vention.

We Want All the Children
In Pittsburg to have their pictures taken at
Aufreclit's gallery, 77 Flftn avenue. Cabi-
nets, $1 per dozen.

No Wonder.
Nature tells us thatwe should
get all possible enjoyment
out of our food aud experi-

ence tells us that by the use
of Dr. Price's Delicious Fla-

voring Extracts we can im-

prove its flavor, and more
than that, stir up the languid
palate to gratefully receive
that which is intended to
keep our body and brain in
a healthy condition. We do
not wonder that Dr. Price's
Extracts of Vanilla, Lemon,
etc., should become the favor-

ite flavorings when a small
quantity to any table delica-

cy so improves its taste

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Frederick GcbnardL PltUburK
Emma Schlcfed Plttsburs;
James Johuspn rittibur
Susie LlfcMfoot Plttsburs;
John Kerr ......Plttsburs;
Sadie Butler Pittsburg
rasel SerelVa Fittsburs;

Annie Habala Plttsburs;
Joseph Ro ire! Pittsburg
Anna E. Schroedcr Plttsburs;
Andrew EnreL Jr. Pittsburg
Matilda L. Sonn Pittsburg
Herman F. Bergman Allegheny
Maggie Abler Allegheny
VacIaSpIUteK Allegheny
Mary K. bedlak Allegheny
William O. Porter MansBeld
Mary E. Barr Mansneld
l.ouls F.Senn Tarentum
Annie C. Bergmann Tarentum
James Qnlnn Braddock
Catharine Coulson BraddocK
Thomas U Keese Mlllvaie
LUzIe 'Weymer Pittsburg
Abraham L. Furuler Fallowneld township
Lyna beckmin Carrol township
Philip Rice North Fayette township
Kate Kolb Crafton. Pa.
Wfnrv ni-k- Plttsburff.
Margaret F. McFarland Pittsburg
Ernst Buhgan Pittsburg
Marie Llebodl Mlllrale boro
Frank Calahan Pittsburg
Mary Ann Richards Mifflin township
M'llllam n. Knoch Saxonburg
11 attic Rbey Haunallstown
Kdvard Obcr. Allegheny
Minnie Noll Allegheny
Anthony Grciner Allegheny
Catharine McCarroU Pittsburg
James Rooney. Pittsburg
Ellen McAnally Pittsburg
Theodore Glosser Braddock
Catharine Vogel Braddock
Frank Logan Alleghenv
Jessie B. Proper Allegheny
"William F. Morrison.- .- TJnlontown
Sadie K. Hchtner .T. Confluence
John Wllon Pittsburg
Belle Todd Pittsburg

DIED.
BATTEXFIELD On Thursday, at 8.30

o'clock a. jr., Susie, infant daushter of John
and Minnie S. Battenfleld, aged 12 days.

Funeral on Satcedat, ADril 33, ISM, at 2
o'clock t. it., from the parents' residence, 73

Grant avenue, Mlllvaie borough. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

BOUMBOTJGH On Wednesday morning.
April 20,189-2-

, at 9 o'clock.ISAACBocxBocaH.in
the 67th year of his age.

BURGGRAF On Wednesday. April 20,
1892, at 12.15 r. jr., William: Buboobat, In his
35th year.

CAMPBELI At Butler. Pa., on Thursday,
April 21, 1892, at 5.30 r. k., Mrs. E. J. Caxfbell,
wife or William Campbell, Br., in the 8Zd

ear of her age. ,

Funeral services on Satukdat, April 23,
1892, at 2 r. ar. Interment private.

FOUSTTHE On Thursday, April 21, 1892,

at 130 a. St., Kate K. Fobsythe, at the resi-
dence of her parents at No. 32 Thirtieth
street. Twelfth ward.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GERBER On Thursdaymoming, April 21,

1892. at 2 o'clock. Barbara LuDwio.mother of
wmiani ana August ueroer, la her rata
year.

The friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral at her late resi-
dence, 2fo. 2S1 Beaver avenne, Allegheny
City, on Sukdat aftebxoox, April 21, 1892, at
2 o'clock.

GREVES At her residence, So. 47.

Franklin street, Alleghenv City, Pa., April
21, 1892, nt 3 15 p. u., Mrs. Isabella M. G REYES,
In her 77th year.

Funeral services at the Seoond Presbyter-
ian Church, Market street, Allegheny, Sat-ubd-

April 23, at 10 o'clock A. M. 2

HATV-- On Tuesday, April 19, 1892, at 12
o'clock (noon), Clara, wife of Archibald
Haw, aged 47 j ears.

HOG AST On Wednesday. April 20,1892, at
6 o'clock, r. a., William Hooax, aged 35
years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-la-

Charles McAfoo, Lebanon and Ster-
ling streets, Twenty-sevent- h ward, Satubdat
siorxiso, 8 39 o'clock. Solemn high mass at
9 A. St., at St. John's B. C. Church. Friends
of deceased respectfully invited to attend,
also American Flint Glass Workers' Union.

2
KREBS-- On Wednesday, April 20, 1892. at

12 noon, Dorothea Kbebs. relict of the late
Michael Krebs, in hor83d year.

Funeral services nt the residence of her
William Oetting, 210 Shady lane.

Twentieth ward, on S aturdat, AdtII 23, at 2

f. m. Friends of the, family are respectfully
Invited to attend. . 3

KEESS-- On Thursday, April 2L 1892, at 1.35
r. ir., Reikhabd Kress, aged 59 yean 8
months U days.

Funeral services on Suxdat, April 2t, 1892,
at 2 r. m., at his late residence, 375 East Ohio
street, Allegheny. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 3

McMILLAN On Wednesday evening,
April 20, 1892, at 8.30, Emka Frishax, wife ot
James L. McMillan.
Funeral services at"her late residence. No.

S3 Ann street, Allegheny City, on Friday
April 22, 1S92, at 0 o'clock. In-

terment private.
O'BRIEN On Tuesday. April 19, 1892. at 1

r. m., at the West Penn Hospital, Johx F.
O'Bbie:?.

REITZ-- On Thursday, April 21, 1892. at 12
o'clock, Margaret," infant daushter of J. H.
and Mary E. Reltz (nee Frank), aged 6
months and 28 days.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, No. 16 Plymouth street, on Satur-
day, April 23, 1S92, at 1 o'clock. Interment
private at a later hour. .

SNYDER HesryC., hnsbandof Katie Sny-
der, aged 26 years and 4 months.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of his mother, at 2916 Carton street, South-sid- e,

this (Friday) aptebstooit at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the ramily are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

ANTHONY METER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co., Hm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for privato funerals.
ap!3-wrs- u Telephone 1153.

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Catalogue of Trees, Seeds, Etc.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfield street.

Telephone, 429. mli5-u-

EASTER IS PAST,

But the demand for choice flowers, flower
seeds, etc., continues brisk at

JOHN E, & A. MURDOCH'S,
Telephone 239. 60S Smithileia st.

ap21-HW- T

NOW OPEK
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
del6-72-M-

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assots, $9,278,220 00.

Losses ndjnsted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-52--

CHILDREN'S

SHOE SALE.
Special sale of Children's fine

shoes this week. The finest makes at

LOWEST PRICES.

(5 MQSS
SHOE HOUSE

52-61- 3 SI
apl9
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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

9

We Ii't W is Pi.
For a good shoe you can say nothing too

pood; for a bad ""shoe, nothing too Dad.
"With a shoe yon can't do anything with it's
a hopeless case, and the sooner you get rid
of it the better vou'll be off. "We would
just as soon think of trying to give a bad
shoe a good character as we would of trying
to five a good shoe a bad character. Our
FOOT-FOR- shoe speaks for itself the
moment it if on the foot. It is unreliable
in no respect. It's just what economical
buyers are looking for it gives economy a
chance without sacrificing either quality or
comfort, FOOT-FOE- 1I is the same.

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

ap22-icw- r

V I

Act

lggtL
BLUCHERS,

For ladies this Oxford is one
of the new styles the advantage
that this style has over others is,
more genuine comfort. Others
may fancy the oddness. Since
their introduction they have sold
freely. We shall not attempt to
dwell on one style too long.
Others are deserving of your no-

tice. The

NANON TIE
Is another late style; rises higher
above the instep and slopes in
the .back, giving . .the foot a very

attitude. -- Colorsgraceful come
in fof'a large share of attention.
If you are seeking bargains we
are positive that you will appre-
ciate them. Our great card,

$1 OXFORD,

For ladies whether you are a"

judge of goods or not, these
prices astonish young, and old.

A RUN

On our 75-ce- nt Ladies' Kid Slip-
pers didn't break our stock in
the least. Come on if you want
them. You can walk as com-
fortably and save 50 cents as not.

IM
J

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

-- 916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

apl7-wa- u

LIES WAISTS

AND

LADIES SKIRTS

We have the most beautiful line of
Ladies' Waists in Silk and Percale,
also WHITE LAWN ' DRESSING
SACQUES. The most perfect fitting
line of waists ever shown.

SILK SKIRTS
In Pongee, Surah and Taffeta,

In Black, Plain. Colors, Change-
able and Shot Silks.

We would like ladies to make a
special examination of these lines of
goods. We think you will find them
very choice and desirable.

HORN E& WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
ap

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES'

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS.
We show an immense variety of

these stylish garments in navy blue,
gray, tan and black. Our prices will
be found ASTONISHINGLY low,
considering the quality and , finish of
the goods. The prices range from

5 7-- $8.45, $9.75,
10.50. 11.75 to 25. Bell Skirts

to match Blazers from $4. 65 to $9. 75.
Other Novelty Suits. in immense va-

riety and at prices which cannot fail
to please our customers.

CAPES.

Our line of stylish Cloth Capes is
immense. They come in tans, navy,
gray and black. We' have them in
Cheviots, Kerseys, Bedford Cords,
etc. Prices, $3.95, 14-6- $6 $7-4-

8.75 and up to 24.75. Examine
the rich Bedford Cape, which we are
offering at 7.45, actual value 12.50.
Extraordinary bargains in Reefers
and Blazers. Thousands to choose
from. Prices, 2.45 to 20. Every-
body can be suited.

510-51- 8 Market St.
ap20-ir-

CORSETS.

BEST ON EARTH.
DO YOU WEAR THEM?

GENUINE SSfHr
"TRY THEM."

Gk IMPROVED
GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSET,

The Oldest and Best Known.

This cut represents tho best known and
most popular corset ever made for perfect
fit aud greatest durability. Extra long
waist.

Made of heavy English Contll, in white
and dove, with French elastic stCals. heavily
honed, with sateen boned side pockets.
We guarantee this corset to wear twice as
lonf as ordinary corsets.

Medium waist, 11 inch; extra long waist,
15 inch.

' Price, $1.50 Per Pair.
Stock Sizes, 18 to 33.

SOLD BY FIEST-CLAS- S BETAILEES.
ap22

Weak and sickly children should take

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

ha. the same effect on anyone It cures all
diseases of the throat and lunzs.

iTice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. 1 SAWHILL.

mhS ISIFederal st., Allegheny. Pa

n fiWMTaR? ?3. K. B4JLH A
O.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.

L 131 5THAVE. HEXriEADER.PITTSBURSHJHL

v 3255, - J
LADIES' HATS THIS WEEK

AT $10 TO $15.
Wrch $20 to $23. You should aee these bats

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

0 M
And You'll Be Right in

STYLE !

New RUSSIAN BLOUSES this
morning, tan and blue, with allthe
abandonment of close fitting style for
which these loose, stylish garments
are noted 9.50, 10 to 12.50.

NAVY BEDFORD BLOUSE and
CAP, gold cord trimmed, belt with
handsome Steel Buckle confines the
fullness at waist, giving a nobby ap-

pearance to this favorite novelty that
just strikes the "chic" in style.

Nobby TENNIS BLAZER and
CAP, NAVY with white braid and
TAN in self-color- braiding give
most jaunty effect to these stylish out-

ing garments that give them great
popularity 1 2. 5 o each.

Among hundreds of CAPES on
second Moor an unquestionable value
this of LADIES' lightweight CLOTH,
black, tan, gray and blue. The
handsomely embroidered yoke and
collar cut in one piece, giving the
stylish MARIE STUART shape
COLLAR, silk, feather edge, trimmed,
embroidered on both sides, tight
fitting baek, loose front, 38 inches
long you couldn't buy from manu-
facturer at our price 5 each.

Si DejarliMt

Has two extraordinary offerings to-

day that will create a stir:

4,000 yards of ALL-SIL- K CHECK
SURAHS, in choice colorings, 35
CENTS for ladies' house and chil-

dren's dresses. Women, we believe,
have never seen such value in Silks
center counter, across the aisle from
regular Silk Department,

The other extraordinary, offering is
a large lot of real fine JAPANESE
HABUTAI WHITE' SILKS, 27
inches wide, at 65c

Lots of money to be saved on these
if you give them prompt .enough at-

tention to get any.

BOGGS k BUHL
ALLEGHENY.

ap21

KNOX'S
World-Renown- ed

HATS
For which we

Sww are SOLE
AGENTS.
None genuine

without the trade mark.

HUNDREDS OF MEN have al-

ready BOUGHT our AVON-DAL- E

HAT for Spring, and the
sales are daily increasing. Why?
Because they are absolutely PER-
FECT in STYLE and FINISH.
EVERY HAT WARRANTED TO
HOLD COLOR.

Prices $2, $3 and $4.

Colors, Black, Dark and Golden Brown.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

apll-xw- r

You should visit our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HAT
DEPARTMENT.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

DrillirTT 9 Pn Leading HattersJP DCMltl I & bU.9 Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
apa

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GRAND RUSH

OF LAND SEEKERS

Which charged into the Cheyenne Reservation a day or so

ago was almost equaled by the multitude of men which

charged upon our Men's Clothing Department on last Sat-

urday.

The rush will be repeated for when the

people set out to buy clothing the name of Gusky's, as if

by magic, is sure to loom up.

GENTLEMEN'S

Come

that

CLOTHING.
Boys' Department

in great shape. Never be-

fore had such an assort-

ment; never so many styles

weave and make.

Simply impossible not to find

a suit to please both yourself

and the boy, and when you

have found it the price

please you.

walk through the depart-

ment filled with the newest

spring suits for the little ones

will be a revelation to
Here, again, not only is the

stock the largest but the rarest;

most varied, daintiest and most

exclusive stock you ever cast

eyes upon.

We clothing half the boys

Pittsburg, and ought to

clothe the other half, because

IN

Clothing, such as we offer this

spring, .ought to and does at-

tract a crowd.

The English language is fair

Iy good for general use, but it
is utterly inadequate to express'
the beauty and attractiveness of
such a stock of Men's Clothing
as we present to the gentlemen

Pittsburg this season.

It would be much easier to
tell what we have not got
than what have. We have
cheap and serviceable suits at
$8 and $10 which you can't
duplicate in the city for the
price. And we have the world's
choicest novelties, both foreign

and domestic, in suits of a high-

er grade.
It is an assortment which is

the envy competitors

and the admiration ofour customers. in and look

at it; you will then see are still, headquarters for

Our

Is
we

of

will

A
of

you.

are
in

of

you

we

of our

we

we

JL

we can clothe them to better advantage than any other

house in the city. A dainty and elegant assortment of

KILTS, REEFERS, JERSEYS,
Together with hundreds of styles of two and three-piec- e

Short-Pa-nt Suits, both single and double-breaste- d. The

field for choice is wide enough to embrace everything that's

in the market's that's new; the prices are narrow enough

to come within the limit of anybody's pocketbook.

BEAR

',THe.a23EX.

NEW DEPARTMENTS

They are now in full working order, and the amount
of business done in them gains daily. You'll find our
Cloak. Suit and Underwear stocks complete and re-

plete with everything that's new and stylish. See an-

nouncement this afternoon of special bargains in La-

dies' Costumes and Cloaks for Saturday. Some of the
prices may surprise you, but you'll be more surprised
still when you come to see the goods and the prices

togetner. :.::

i.i il L''"i'lki 1 iy i jvT ; i ;" ' 1 If

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.


